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lN faPmRRE9(3), P. W1lLIAM SMrrH RF.l•J1<1wn Oock oflO 
Oli vc-Lliro:11cd Parakecu, (Arari11.~a 11a11a) 9- 1 I kms cast ofF..I 
1\guacatc border post in the Sierra de Bahoruco. Dominican 
Republic. Here "c conlinn the presence or A. nana ID 

Hispamol> with funher observaiio11s. and speculate as to 
their origin. 

t\ llock ofat lci•t 10 /\. 1101111 was observed ttt about 800 m 
elevation nlons 1heAccitillarscc1orof t.be Sierra de Bahoruco 
National Park near Las Mercedes. Pedernnlc> Province.. 
These bird~ were first located by Eduardo Va.t1ue1 and Kate 
Wallace or the Club de ObM:rvadores deA \cS while working 
with Lam1 on aswdy of bird communi1ies along 30 altitudina I 
gradicnl in the J3ahorucos. These/\. lla11a have been present 
from m least November 1996 to March 1997 and have since 
been seen by numerous viewers including the authors. The 
area \\here the parakeeis arc found is one or nuxcd lnnd uses, 
including agriculwral areas. young second-growth broadleaf 
forest. older mo!St broadlc:irforest. and pine forcs1 begmning 
at about 850 m elevation. These birds occur in u mixcd 11ock 
of A. m111a and A. c/1/oroptel'(I, 1hc Hispnniolnn l'nrakee1. 
However. the species nppear to segregate in that they always 
appear 10 perch in separate trees or scparJle branches of the 
same tree. h is unknown irthcse bird!. arc the same Oock of 
A. 11a11a that Smith reported ne:tr Aguacate, but it seems likely 
that this is n second group. l301h nocks appear relauvely 
sedentary. arc at leas1 25 km upart. and are on opposile sides 
of a n1oun1nin range thnt reaches 2680 m 1n ele\•at.ion in t.hjs 
aren. 

Another example of A. na11a \V>S found by Francisco Rivas 
and Nicol~s L6pez. in the Mirador dcl Sur park in the south· 
wes1ern part or Lhe city of Santo Doiningo. A single bird was 
repcotcclly seen throughout December 1996 and January 
1997 in a nock of 15 A. c/1/orop1era, Unlike the Dahorucn 
nocks, however. in I.bis case the A. 11a11a was always accom
panied by nn A. ch/oropr.m individual and they were ob
served to be couniog one ano1her. Flock< or up 10 60 A. 
chloroptem are no1 uncommon in the city. bul it is unknow11 
if tbcsc other flocks al~<> contain A. 11a11a inchviduuls or if 
interbn.:cding occurs. 

The morphological differences be1ween A. cliloropteru 
•ndA.11tmn are=ily seen m these mixcd·5pccies Rocks. TilC 
best field marks to help will11dcntification arc ;i1c, 1he color 
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or the plumage. and Ilic color of !he bill . Am1i11ga IWll(I is 
smnllcr than .4. chloroptem, a charactcrist ic thm isdifr.cult 10 

see in fugh1. but which is ob,•ious wbcn lhe two perch near 
one another. 1be plumage of A. 1uu1t1 is bnght green. but 
d:ir~cr than that of 1\. chloropura. with the breast. belly . and 
pan or lhC focc uli\'C•grcen appeari ng hrown at a distance. 
TI1c primaries of 1hc win& of .4. """"ore dark blue. but Ll1is 
cliar:tctcristic is not easily appreciated when the birds are in 
the shade. The :ibsence of red in the wings or A. 11a11a is 
deterministic, butnmong the juvenile:. and perched birds 111s 
d1fr.cult 1oeasily see lhi> color. Finally. the bill of A. 110110 1s 
grayish-white, whereas 1hat of .4. cflloroptem is a mL'1ure or 
pinks and oranges. 

Ltkc Smi1h WC do not know the origtn or these A. /Intl() 

individuals. The occurrence of a single bird in 1he capitol city 
might cnsily be disnuoscd :i.s an escapee or a released bird. But 
it is "'ore difficult to as!liumc that one. n\uch lc!ri.!ri. two or more. 
nocks or A. 11a11a in the remote Bahorucos are inLTOduced 
indi vidunls. Pcdernalcs is more than 300 Inn from S"nto 
Domingo und nearly as far from Puerto Principe, Haiti. It 
seems unlikely I.bat nn introduced species would become 
est3blish~d here and not in 31!) intcnncdinte sites between 1'1.: 
Sierra de Bahorucos and likely pomisorintroduction (i.e., 1he 
capnols). In contraSt. because of Ll1c geologic his1ory of 
Hispnniol3, the Bnhorucos arc the cenlCI' of cndcmism 0 11 tltc 
island, nnd Llic Bahorucos are certainly the most li kely 
loculity 10 expect a second nnrivc. parakeet 'ipccies to occur. 
It is possible that A. 11111ia has been <imply overlooked by the 
fcwomi1hologisu, that ha,•e visi1ed tlus an:a. As Smith poml< 
out lhough, we wilt not know the true origin of 1hese birds 
withnu1 careful study. We suggest, however. Lliat a DNA 
analysis may be more informali ve Ll1a11 c11mpnrison of study 
skins. We arc hopeful or obtaining DNA material from the 
Bahoruco birds so thm these relatiorn1h1ps can be tested. 

Our observations also suggest the need to detemune the 
impact or .-\. 11a11a populations on the endemic parakeet 
populations. We do not know ir one species dominates the 
olhcr, or may displace 1hc other from feed mg or nesting s ites. 
Nor do \\'C kno'v if inter-breeding has occurred. No'v thal \\1c 
know these populations exisL however. they can be moni· 
torcd and we can be alcn to 1hese possibilities. 
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